
11*1*̂. tlie iiiort.gagor in colliiHioii with the lessor and the
iJuiHA second moL’t̂ -ag'ee iiicurred a forfeiture of tlie inort-
Kaxta yan'ed leuseliold and took a fresh lease from ilie

( ' j \ 1” P VYAirn huiillord, blit was not allowed to set up this Jease in
aiisAViu' to the so it of the mortgagee. The case of 

' SiiAHA. Dcbetidra Nath Sen v. Mirm Abdul Samed Seraji (1)
may also be referred to as supporting tliis concliision.

In the result, therefore, I agree with Mr. Justice 
Ohitty and lioid that the appelhiiit, the defendant 
No. (), is estopped from raising the plea of non
transferability.

0 . M. A j j p e a l  d i s i i d s s e d .
(I) (190S) 1.0 0. L. J. 150.
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i<ni BURBNDRA NARAYAN ADHIOARY
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EMPEROR.*
Sedition— Fu'ili.(‘iitinn, pi'onf of— NiU'easitji of provin'j^ posting.  ̂ nr iJrinti/u/- 

und p-i'iUnhiwj inil'r the dire>tlomof the accat êd, when it in ahoion 
that the hamlwritimj i'i hl.-i, and that the nediiiouî  matter was actuallji 
prinle L and piihli.‘;kcd~Scditious niamiSf'ript transmitted by jxjst but 
i>itei'i‘P2>ted hefnrt>. it rairhed addresi^ei— Attempt to commit sedition— 
Fenal Code (Act X L V  of 1S60) s. 124A.

It is not necessary, iu order to establish l;he fact of publication of 
setlitious matter transmitted through the post oRic >, ou a charge under 
s. 12-lA (if tJie Penal (Jode, to prove the actual posting, nor that it was 
})rinted and puhlislied utider the directions of the accused. If the seditious 
%vriting is shown to be in the handwriting of the accused, and it is further 
proved that tlie contents were iu fact printed and published, there is 
sufficient evidence of publication by him.

Regina v. Lnvett (1) folKnved.

Criniin.ll Appeal No. 277 of 1911, against the order and sentence passed 
l>v Unieah Chandra Sen, Deputy Magistrate of Malda, dated Dec. 5, 1910.

( n  (1839) 9 0. & P .  462.
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The. sending tlirougli the post of a packet coutainiiig a manuscript copy 
of a seditiotis pubhcation with a covering letter requesting the addrensee tu 
circulatc it among others, when the same was intercepted by auotlier person 
and never reached the addressee, constitutes an attempt within tlie pnrview 
of s. 12 -ix i  of the Penal Code.

T h e  appellant was tried before Babii Umcsli 
Chandra Sen, Deputy Magistrate of Malda, on a charge 
iinder s. 12-lA of the Penal Code, and coiiAicted and 
sentenced thereunder, on the 15th December 1910, 
to two years’ rigorous inipriRonnient. The prosecii- 
tioi] story was that Siireiidra made niannscript copies 
of certain seditious x>rinted articles and postec! tiiem, 
on the loth August 1910, at the Punclianim.r Post- 
office, addressed to Durjodhan Das, a, student in the 
Malda Zilla School, with a covering letter requesting 
tlie addressee and others to circulate tlie same amongst 
others. The packet was intercepted by the Head
master and never reached the addressee. Tlie fact 
of its havijig been posted by the appellant himself at 
the x)ost-office was established by the Post-master and 
the khas-niahal tahsildar. The handwriting of the 
manuscript was iDroved by direct evidence, by a com
parison of the disputed writiiig with the admitted or 
proved writing of the appellant, and by circumstantial 
evidence. The printed originals of the manuscript 
copies were discovered in a locked bag belonging to 
him, the key of which he produced himself : while 
the paper of tlie incriminating coi îes corresponded 
exactly in texture, water-mark, and general appearance 
with the folded pa|3ers found in his possession.

Mr. B. 0. Clinfterjee and Balm Debendra Nath 
JBhattacharJee, for the appellant.

Mr. Sultaih Ahmed (Offg. Deputy Legal Remem
brancer)., for the Crown.

Caspeesz and SHABFtTDDm JJ. The appellant, 
Surendra Narayan Adhicary, has been convicted under

SijnE.\'r»KA 
N a h a  VAN  
AmncARY 
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Emfejiou.
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section 124A of the Indian Penal Code, on a charge of 
sedition, in that he made mannscript copies of certain 
seditions writings and circulated thenl tlirougli the 
post to one Diirjodhan Das, a stndeiit in the Malda 
Ziila School. It is conceded, and we have satisfied 
ourselves, tliat the writings are seditious. But it has 
been urged by learned counsel for tlie appellant, first, 
that the appellant did not post or publish the packet 
in question; secondly, that he did not write the incri
minating matter; and, thirdly, that the sentence of 
two years’ rigorous imprisonment is too severe, 
because the seditious writings were intercepted by 
the Head-niaster and were not read by the addressee.

We have examined the evidence, and in our 
opinion the facts are beyond all reasonable doubt. 
The Post-master proves that the packet was posted at 
his office, and he saw the appellant, with whom he 
was acquainted, at his post-office on a market da3̂  the 
18th August 1910 (the date of posting the packet), being 
such a day. The khas-mahal tahsiklar gives similar 
evidence, and we believe these witnesses. Moreover, 
it is not necessary to prove the actual fact of posting 
in a case as this. In Eeg. v. Lovett (1), which was 
a case of seditious libel, it was ruled that if the 
manuscript of a libel be proved to be in the hand
writing of tlie defendant, and it be also proved to have 
been printed and published, this is evidence to go 
to the Jury that it was published by the defendant, 
although tbere be no evidence given to shew that 
the printing and publication was by the direction of 
the defendant. ' The Jury found Lovett guilty.

The substantial question in this case is whether 
the appellant wrote the manuscript papers. As to 
this, there is direct evidence and the evidence of 
comparison of the handwriting with the 'admitted or

(1) (1839) 9C. 462.
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proved liaiidwriting of the appellant. There are also 
certahi circnmstaiices connecting the apiDelhint with 
contents of the packet sent to Durjodhaji Dan.

The appellant was a private tntor, and three of hi.s 
j)upils have dex3osed to having seen him write. They 
say that the mannscript papers are in his hand
writing, and that they saw him write them. The 
relation of tutor and pupil is an intimate one; the 
appellant and these boys were constantly together, and 
the appellant had no reason to apprehend that his. 
inipils were watching his proceedings, wdiicli he 
conducted unsusi)ecting]y. In the circumstances "we 
think that the three witnesses are witnesses of truth. 
They are also amply corroborated. In no sense were 
the boys accomplices of the appellant in the commis
sion of the offence of sedition. It has been urged that 
the statements made by the boys to the Police Inspec
tor were not i)roduced in Court. But we accept the 
explanation that no statements were recorded; the 
Inspector made notes for his report, and the provisions 
of section 161 of the Code of Criminal Procedure were 
not followed.

Then, there is the evidence of comparison of hand
writings. Mr. Hardless, Junior, the expert witness, has 
deposed to the identity. He no doubt has received a 
training on the subject. But he has not much experi
ence, his age being only 22, and he does not know 
Bengali to any great extent. W e have preferred to 
make the comparison for ourselves, and, so far as "we 
can see, the writing hi the seditious papers is that of 
the appellant. W e may add that the deposition of the 
expert v^itness is very illegible, .and that his cross- 
examination was stopped by the Magistrate, for 
reasons which we do not appreciate. With regard to 
the papers with which the comparison has been made, 
there is no denial that they were written by the
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lull jippellcuit; a comparison may, therefore, be legiti-
ScuENuui mateiy made with these x)apers.
N akayax La- t̂lv, tlie circiimHtantial evidence tluit the api^el- 

1-aiit wrote the neditioiiH papers is exceedingly strong.
Emi'eiuui. printed originals of the manuscript copies sent

to Durjodhaii Das were found i]i tlie locked bag of the 
ai)pcllaiit, and he produced the key of that bag« The 
paper of the copies, in texture, water-mark, and 
general appearance, correspouds exactly with the fokled 
]nix)ers found in, the x)ossession of the ax3pellant. 
The Judgment of the Magistrate deals fully with the 
various details of the case for the Crown, and we need 
not consider it further.

On the question of sentence, we observe that the 
appelhint is a young man, and that his offence 
amounted to an attempt only. Section 124A, how
ever, includes an attempt in the defliiitioii of the 
offence of sedition. Attempt does not imply success. 
The intention of the appellant is plain from the fact 
that his covering letter wnis addressed to Duijodhan 
and othei's, and from the direction to his addressees to 
circulate the seditious papers to others. The cox̂ ies 
having been posted and sent on by the apx3ellant, their 
further progress was independent of the volition or 
action of the appellant.

The corruption of the minds of the young, whether 
by means of obscene matter or seditious writing, is 
a most serious offence. The appellant has never 
exx>ressed any contrition. In these views, we are 
unable to find any principle on which the severity of 
the sentence xjassed can be diminished. The appellant 
was working on a system; his offence was not a soli
tary lax̂ se from the dictiites of law and loyalty.

Affirming the conviction and sentence, we dismiss 
this appeal.

F.. H. M. Appeal dismissed.
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